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4cats showcased at PATS Sandown on the 20th and 21st March on stand D9

4cats valerian and catnip toys showcased at PATS Sandown

LONDON (PRWEB UK) 29 January 2018 -- 4cats valerian and catnip toys showcased at PATS Sandown.

Pedigree Wholesale, exclusive distributors of 4cats in the UK will be displaying the full 4cats range at PATS
Sandown on the 20th and 21st March on stand D9.

4cats specialise in producing high quality toys in their facility in Germany. Made from OEKO TEX 100
certified fabric the toys are stuffed with valerian or catnip to provide long lasting sniffing and playing pleasure.

A range of fun shapes and sizes are available including cuddly and rustling cushions, hearts, knots, eggs sunny
side up, wrestler and many more. All are available in either valerian or 4catsnip versions. Both ‘flavours’ have
a stimulating effect on cats and arouse their playfulness.

For the catnip toys a special formula of 100% organic catnip is used that has been specially developed to 4Cats
own recipe called 4catsnip. 4catsnip was developed on the back of extensive product testing and this particular
formula works particularly well even with cats that usually don’t react to catnip at all!

The valerian root used is traceable by batch and is tested in an independent laboratory to ensure that only
perfectly processed products are used. 4cats use only pure, natural valerian root, free of alcohol, artificial
colouring and other ingredients.

Whether cuddling, playing, carrying or licking our valerian or 4catsnip toys are the perfect choice to get your
cat excited.

If you would like any more information about 4cats please get in touch.

http://www.prweb.com
https://www.patshow.co.uk/visiting/new-products-showcase
http://www.petproducts.co.uk/manufacturer/4-Cats
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Contact Information
Marc-Andre Runcie-Unger
4cats Heimtierbedarf GmbH
http://https://katzenworld.co.uk
+44 +447969738331

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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